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Reagan shoots down Kerr
BERKELEY, Caif.-Dr. Clark Kerr, president of the nine-

campus University of California, has been dismissed because cf
bis stand against Governor Ronald Reagans plan ta cut univer-
s'W costs.

In a surprise move, the University's Board of Regents, of
which Gevernor Reagan is ex-officio president. voted 14-8 te
remove Dr. Kerr from bis post.

Dr. Kerr had violentiy abjected to Reagan's demand that
"free education- must be ended and a tuition tee of $200 a year

at state colleges and $400 a year at the university be introduced
along with a 10 per cent cut in the school's budgets.

President Kerr responded ta Reagan's bet-tightening by
ordering the suspension of ail admissions of new students into
the 87.000-student system.

In an editorial entitled "Twilight of a Great University",
the New York Tmes predicted devastating consequences fromn
Reagan's moves.

'Some of the most prestigious members of the faculty will
flot return next year,- it said.

The Times aiso warns that the furor over the dismissal of
Dr. Kerr will end in a student revoit.

A student leader et the University of California at Los
Angeles called for a anc day boycott of classes.

At Berkeley, a student leader accused Reagan of turning the
univcrsity tnto a "political football."

Simon Fraser rejoins CUS
BURNABY-Simon Fraser University has appiied for re-

instatement into the Canadian Union of Students. The decision
te rejoin CUS was taken at the second council meeting follow-
ing the election of six candidates running for office on a pro-
CUS slate.

In a letter te the Canadian Union of Students, Simon Fraser
president Stan Wong stated: "The situation as it stands now is
that we (SFU) are seeking immediate reinstatement in the
Union and are aIso holding a referendum in February in order
to salve the situation once and for ail."

In Ottawa, CUS vice-president Dave Young said: "Wc are
happy ta wclcome Simon Fraser back into the Union. Simon
Fraser, because et its trimester system, its unprecedented
growth, and its academic innovations. is an important experiment
for higher education in Canada.

"We need Simon Fraser working with aur members across
Canada in building a relevant student movemnent."

Young said that Simon Fraser's application for reinstate-
ment will be suhmitted to the Union's Board of Directors hy a
telegram vote. If the application is accepted as is expected.
CUS services wiil be reinstated immediately.

Boycott spreads to U.S.
WASHINGTON, D.C.-American students foiiowing the lead

set by their Canadian counterparts at the University of Montreal
last faîl, have been boycotting cafeterias in pratest of increased
food prices.

Students et Hunter College in New York city succeeded in
getting price reductions after a three day boycott. The ad-
ministration agreed ta subsidize any financial loss the cafeteria
might incur.

Students at San Francisco State Coliege protested a 15 per
cent increase in food prices and cafeteria and employecs
demanded an hourny wage increase.

The employees gat their raise and the students succeeded
in getting a 10 per cent price eut after a nine day boycott.

The cafeteria management is canducting a study of prices,
student attitudes and passibilities for change.

Dal students hoaxed
HALIFAX-Tory chief John Diefenbaker made an electronic

appearance at Daîhousie University.
Most of the 150 persans who came to listen te him speak

walked out when his appearance turned out te be a tape
recarding.

They had came ta listen te the man f rom Prince Albert who
was supposed to speak at the meeting. But apparently thcy aise
wanted te meet him.

Dalhousie president Henry Hicks was among those hoed-
winked by a Progressive Conservative press release about the
meeting.

The night befare the meeting, Hicks bad made an angry
telephane eall ta a PC association member, complaining bc had
been snubbed because bc badn't reccived an invitation te meet
Mr. Diefenibaker.

The university president wasn't alone in bis pratest. A CBC
televîsion crcw was aise on hand. but claimed they knew the
PC leader weuldn't bc there in persan.

Confidence vote for CUS
HALIFAX-The Canadian Union et Students received a vote

ef confidence when St. Marys University voted to romain within
the national student arganizatian.

Of these who voed, 73.5 per cent were in favor of rctaining
St. Marys tics with CUS.

examines
methods
of study

Mass lectures may sean be out-
moded on this campus.

The General Faculty Council
Tuesday passed a resolution estab-
lishing a standing camrnittee of
students and iaculty te:

(a> investigate curriculum stu-
dies, methods et presentation and
metbods of study at this and othen
universities;

(b) propose, as a result of this
investigation sanie experimental
courses and/or course structure te
bc implemented when feasible.

The nesolution was passed on the
recommendation of the committee
on student affairs.

COSA bas came up witb appeal-
ing suggcstions fan changes in
course instruction such as:

*seminar courses for f irst year
students.

* weekleng and weekend con-
ferences during the year at special
retreats which weuid provide an
oppertunity for informal study
and recreatien.

BETTER IDEAS
University officiais could net se

resuits ferthcoming witbin the im-
mediate future, but university
president Dr. Walter H. Johns has
a better idea.

He proposed that at the begin-
ning ot next terni students in each
section get together and give their
iristructor ideas on how the course
could best be taught.

"The prospect of getting reason-
able early action is mach greater
if it sterts at bbc grass roots level
than if it starts froni the general
faculty council," said Dr. Johns.

"If tbe students brought up seme
good ideas te their professors, they
would bave my blessings."

Council refuses
to define
pohicy position

Students' council bas refuscd te
detine its position on the policies
ot tbe student assistance board.

Council turned down ecedemic
relations board cheirmen Yvonine
Walmsely's request they define
their position. Council wili wait
until mare information is ac-
quired on the metter.

Students' union president Branny
Schepanovicb plans ta have ad-
ministrator of student awards R.
B. Wisbart addrcss counicil on the
subjcct.

Althougb ne positien was detined
the generel feeling of council wes
the gavernment shauid net bc
obiigeted te provide assistance
whcn a student's parents are able
to dlo se without having te under-
go utnfue herdship.

M',h.'îîever poss5i blie students
shluaîl<llve et home-if they are
.îbIc to live at bome but choose
t,oît t. they sbould be prepared ta
lok t,, sources other than the
iro\ z imnent for assistance, they
dec.-ci(-d,

A student who doesn't make
s,tr.e etfort te provide a significant
1-it ofthte necessary funds for bis
"vinter expenses duning bbc suni-
eo-en should again bc prepared ta
ook te sources other tban the

government.

-Neil Droscoli photo
SMILING FOR THE PEOPLE-Three of f ive engineer

week queen candidates illustrote how Leonard do Vinci got
that smnile f romn Mono Liso. With a little practice, they, too,
wiII have it perfected. Left ta right, are Vicki Brandon, nu 3,
representing electricol; Cathy Elios, arts 2, representing civil-
chemnical; and Jen Hoit, ed 2, representing second year. Miss-
ing are Patsy Brix, ed 3, representingrmechanical; and Rose-
mary McCarten, arts 2, representing f irst year.

University, but not students,
exempt from film cerisorship

Films owned by the University
of Alberta are now exempt frem
censorship.

J. A. Shaw, superviser et the
department ot extension f i i m
library, said the provincial motion
picture censor board made the
anneuncement last week.

The new exemption applies te
"non-fictional. educatien films
owned by government departments
and by public and separate scbools

Ward lends
support
to UGEQ

MONTREAL (CUP)-CUS presi-
dent Deug Ward said here lest
week he supports UGEQ end hopes
ail Quebec students become memn-
bers et that organîzation.

'What I am efraid et is thet Mc-
Gui will rejein UGEQ or stay in
CUS and not do a bleody thing in
either ane of them," he said.

He said he is disturbed at what
he called McGill's exceutive's dog-
metic refusaI te commit tbemselves
on pelitical issues.

"Even students' councils that
concern themseives only with
yearbooks and dances are making
pelitical decîsions," seld Ward.
"They're alloceting money. and
money is power.

"It doesn't look like anyene at
McGill is intcrested in the signifie-
ant issues that affect students," be
said.

and universities, maintained by
public funds."

It is perticularly stressed that
this exemption does net eppiy to
films owned or exhibited by stU-
dents or orgenizations within uni-
versities or schools.

The responsibility for content
and use et exempted films rests
with the head of the department
concerned.

Student greups wbo propose to
exhibit films from film libranies
outside Alberta should arrange for
their films te arrive sean enoUgh
te be precessed by the censor
board.

In mast cases, the films wiil be
cleared without difficulty, and Mn.
Shaw's office wili make the neces-
sary arrangements witb the censar
board on behaif et the studeilt
group.

Films shouid be braught te the
film library in the basement of
Corbett Hall et least two days be-
fore show date.

Mr. Sbaw said the new arrange-
ment is a welcome concession
which he bas been working on for
three years.

Erratum
The statement tbat appeaned ini

last Friday's Getewey cencerning
the weges of the staff of the Uni-
versity's housing and food services
is misleeding.

It should have read: Duning the
samne period, wages rose almost 30
per cent and the wages are noWv
comparable te those et the other
institutionai staff in Edmonton.

-The Editar


